[Breath drive response of COPD patients with hypercapnic respiratory failure and their families].
To investigate the breath drive response of COPD patients and their offspring and to analyze the potential heredity. P(0.1) and ventilatory response to hypoxia (DeltaV(E)/DeltaSaO(2)), P(0.1) response to hypoxia (DeltaP(0.1)/DeltaSaO(2)), P(0.1) response to hypercapnia (DeltaP(0.1)/DeltaP(ET)CO(2)DeltaV(E)/P(ET)CO(2)) and ventilatory response to hypercapnia (DeltaV(E)/P(ET)CO(2)) were measured in 6 COPD patients with type II respiratory failure and in 21 of their normal adult offspring. (1) P(0.1) was remarkably higher among all of the COPD patients than among their offspring and normal controls. The hypoxia response (DeltaP(0.1)/DeltaSaO(2)) and DeltaP(0.1)/DeltaP(ET)CO(2) were significantly decreased among the COPD patients (P < 0.05). (2) The hypoxia response was low among 10 of the offspring of COPD patients, and was normal among the other 11. (3) The ventilatory response to hypercapnia (DeltaV(E)/DeltaP(ET)CO(2)) was significantly decreased among the COPD patients, and varied greatly among their offspring. (1) The depression of respiratory responses to hypoxia and hypercapnia may be the reason of type II respiratory failure. (2) The depression of hypoxia response may be influenced by genetic factors.